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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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W. E. PALMETER WAS

HIT BY AUTOMOBILE1
I

On last Wednesday V. E. Tahnetcr
to Lincoln and purchased a

co As he was leading the
and gotten as far as the

hill side of Stevens Creek, he
met up with an accident that
mo.--t luckily for all concerned.
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CROSS THE BURNING SANDS

The date of November 26th will
lie a great event in the annals of

iSesostris temple of the Mystic Shrine
at Lincoln as yesterduv saw a class i

i

ing sands the desert. The ses-

sions occupied all the afiernoon
in the a parade was staged
by the candidates that attracted
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niarch. The special banquet and
the traditional ceremonies that will
long linger with the candidates closed
the prog: am of the ceremonial. A
....... . . 4r . m 1 .1 r.......uun i.o.u i .a l t- -u ... ..u
county were among the nov, tiates be- - J
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If you keep a diary, you will be
-
interested in knowing the Journal
carries a ffood assortment this vear.

M
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NOT ANY

CHANGES, HE SAYS

Iowan Declares He is Going to
Safeguard the Fine Health

Tanlac Gave Him.

"Tanlac lias made me feel all of
tweuty years younger and almost a
boy again." said S. A. Bivens, R. F.
D. Xo. 4, Marion. Iowa.

"Tanlac did my brother-in-la- w so
much Rood he advised me to take it
for my stomach trouble, and right
from the start It helped me and in
a short time all my troubles left me.
r "For more than twenty I
fiad been ailing; had that mean, no-aeeo-

feeling that keeps a man
from enjoying life, but not quite sick
enough to go to bed. Had spells got J

to coming oftener and staying long-
er.

"I'd get so dizzy at times that I'd
turn blind. My nerves were on edge
and my stomach never gave me any
rest day or night. At last it came
home to me lhat I was really a sick
man, for my strength was fast leav-
ing me.

"Then I began taking Tanlac and
In no time I was feeling fine. I've
taken six bottles and it has certain-
ly built me right up and made me
almost forgot that I ever had stomach
trouble.

"I'm not going to take any chances,
of getting back where I was before
I began with Tanlac, so 1 mean to
keep right on taking it to cinch the
good it has already done me.

"In the neighborhood where I live
everybody is now strong for Tanlac
and I'm glad to recommend it."

Tanlac is sold in I'lattsmouth by
F. G. Frioke and Compan in Mur- -
ray by the Murray Drug company,
and the leading druggist in every
town.

I EAGLE
4 Beacon

, i

Mrs. Will Muenchau is "enjoying"
a siege of measles.

Little Irene Smith is very sick
with measles. We understand four
of the family are in bed.

Marion Armstrong returned last
Sunday afternoon to Stockville after
a vacation of three weeks, during
. . 1 . i . 1 1 time he spent about a week,iK. h.j ,, ,,. ..... m..nj t,ri,itf..--

at hi oiii naunts in seems
jlike old times to enter the office and
see "Shorty" at the cases.

The remains of Mrs. Maggie Par-
sons were brought from Lincoln on

(Tuesday and buried at Camp Creek
beside her husband who

many years ago. After dilli- -
gent inquiry from old residents we
are unable to locate anyone who
remembers the family.

Palmyra basket ball players came
Tuesday evening andaPdotlble ,,in a the Fehool aupdi or. ,

ium. The Eagle town team won over
the Palmyra town team by a score
of 35 to 12. but the High school
visitors trimmed the Kagle school '

team to the tune of 30 to 8
Mrs. J. A. Gardner returned Sun-

day from Kim wood, where she was
called to the bedside of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Sutherland. She brought
them with her and Avis will remain
until she gets stronger. It develops
!,at her illns . w?s .

more ser,io,us
man ary i crew t iiif - u mj
knotted intestines and came very near
nrovinc fatal.

1

;
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Display at

The Early Shopper of

m
find Big Line

Beroartm- -

TAKING

Right Now, and we would like to see the
Early Shopper just a little earlier

than ever before

Don't Forget Us on Books this Year

PLATTSMOUTH SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNAL
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YOU CAN SAVe

20
on that raincoat hers too!

FAILURE TO PAY TOLL

CAUSES TROUBLE

Two young jj;en from South Da
kota Headed for Kansas Drive

Over Platte Bridge.

This morning County Attorney A.
O. Cole was called by telephone and
informed that two young men in a
Ford car had crossed over the Platte
river toll bridge headed for this city
and had failed to pay the toll de-
manded by Joe Thompson, the bridge
keeper.

The County Attorney placed the
matter in the hands of Chief of Io- -
lice Manspeaker, who at once round- -

jed the two young fellows up and
had them report at the oft'ice of Mr.'

where settled the tollColl. they and,. . i

luriner action stopped.
They stated their home was in !

South Dakota and that they were en
route to Kansas to work on a farm
and had been working at Oakland.
Nebraska. They had traveled over
the state in their car and thought
nothing about paying a toll to cross;
over the bridge as the bridges they,., ,, : . i. !

11 tl 1 viuosc-v- ui iui lu iraLiuuK ini.-- i

and free to the public.

COMMITTEEMAN HAM0N
DEAD FROM HIS WOUND

Ardmore. Okla., Nov. 26. With
the death early today of Jacob L.
Hamon, republican national commit-
teeman from Oklahoma. Carter county
authorities redoubled their efforts to
locate Clara Smith of Ringling
Okla.. with shooting Mr.VlocalHamon in hotel last Sunday
night.

According to Frank L. Ketch, Ha- -

man's business manager, the wound
resulted from the "accidental dis
charge" of a revolver which Mr. Ha-
mon was cleaning.

Mr. Damon's physicians last night
in a bulletin said he had "slept a
great deal Thursday and that it was
possible his unfavorable condition
was because of this."

ASSERTS COFFEE KING
REAL BUYER OF 'MAIL'

New York, Nov. 23. Counsel for
Dr. Kumely S. Walter Kaufinann
and Norvin Lindheim. charged with
withholding from the government in-
formation of alleged German owner-
ship of the New York Evening Mail
during part of the war. declared to-

day in federal court that money for
the purchase of the -- newspaper was
furnished by Hermann Sielcken.
known as the American "coffee king"
who at the time was living in Ger- -
many.

. . i
X, Some dance; some music;

J and some time at Eagles hall
.J. Thursday. December 2nd. The

tm Cosmopolitan club assures you
JL SOME entertainment.

A Reliable Remedy for Colds
and Croup

T t woo 1 ft ciirrrfcia vent In Vnow tbA
number of people who use and recom-
mend Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Mrs. J. N. Rose, Verona. Pa., writes
Chamberlain's Coueh Remedv has

been used by myself and husband for
number of years for coughs and

colds. I also gave it to my little
erandtkiuerhter three and a half
years of age when she had croup
last winter, it broke up tne attack
at once. I have recommended this
remedv to manv of mv friends and
neighbors who have also used it with
good results."

CEMENT

We have plenty of good fresh, ce-

ment. Call at once if you want
some Phone 128.

CL0IDT LUMBER & COAL. CO.
n27 4td 2t s--

NOTICE.

All parties having accounts or
notes are requested to call and settle
same at the old stand with C. K.
Beetor or myself. John F. Gorder.

tf d & w.

,; ,;,,; j. ti.ii.ti.b i, i, t i n i ,i..t..n
DR. H. G. LEOPOLD :

J OSTEOPATHIC $
PHYSICIAN

t Coates Blk. Phone 208 2
1J j' '' . u'M"H

GOVERNOR'S

BUDGET IS HIS

NEXT BIG JOB

PLANS ARE BEING WORKED OUT
BY SECRETARY OF DEPART-

MENT OF FINANCE, BR0SS

Ozie of the big tasks for Governor
S. It. McKelvie is the preparation of
a budget to be presented to the next
legislature. Philip F. Bros. Kecre
tary of the department of finance,
under the civil administrative code
law, is. now planning the budget
system for the governor. Mr. Dross
is a firm believer in the etlicacy of
a. budget system of making appro-priation- n

by legislatures. He tinds
that s'tates which have adopted some
such system have made better pro-
gress and the people are better sat-
isfied with expenditures and taxes,
for the people themselves may take
a part in the budget program and
virtually say whether taxes shall he
high or low, whether expenditures
shall be big or little-- and whether
new departments shall be created or
old ones abolished.

Power of Legislature
The people can do all this through

their legislators. There is provision
in the new constitution for a legis-
lative increase of appropriiitior.s rec-
ommended by the governor. This
is admitted, but some question may
arise as to whether the legislature
can make appropriation for purposes
not recommended by the governor. It
i shelieved it can do this. Secre-
tary Dross is planning a hulget sys
teni proposes to give the legislature
exactly what it wants. He hits talc-e- n

the rest from budget systems ol"

other states. His system can be
changed or modified if the legislature
expresses a desire. If that body de-

sires information he does not present
to It. he will get it. lie proposes to
prevent to the lawmakers a report of
expenditures during the past two
years and estimates for expenditures-durin-

the coming two years. He
will al.-- o show the sources of thei
states revenues and the amount of
revenue that may be expected. He
will in fact give the legislature a
balance sheet.

There are two ways in which this
information is usually presented to
legislature, one by an itemized state-
ment of expenditures and the other
extreme method merely showing lump
sum appropriations. Secretary Bro?s
proposes to choose a medium between
these two plans. He will show de-
tailed items of expense and detailed
purposes of expense. His budge?
will be supported by schedules of de-

tail and items that go to make up
expenditures. These supporting state-
ments will show the number of im
plcyes in departments and the wage
paid to each, also such details as
traveling expenses, xuinting. how
much has been spent for each pur-
pose and how much is recommended
for expenditure during the next two
years. It is up to the legislature to
say whether a lump sum shall be
given for salaries or whether salaries
shall be fixed and certain for each
employe.

The budget will in fact b? a bal-
ance sheet showing the financial
condition of the state at this time
and at the end of the biennium.

It is proposed that all cash bonds
of state departments the university
and normal schools expected, shrill
go into the state general fund and
definite appropriations be recom-mendd- e

by the government to sup-
port such departments and offices.
Institutions of the state which sell
property for cash will also he ex-

cepted.
Their cash funds will continue to

go into the state treasury and be
subject to expenditure for the sup-
port of the institutions paying in
the money, if the legislature dees
not make some change in this latter
provision of the law.

The members of the senate and
house state officials and departments
and all agencies of the state will be
consulted by Secretary Uross in re.,
gard to the proposed plan of the bud-
get.

Budget Classification
In the preparation of the budgt

to be submitted to the governor and
by him to the legislature, previous
expenditures and estimates for th?
next biennium will be furnished un-d- r

three general classifications: By
organization unit and functional di-

vision, by character and by object
of expenditures. These are defined
as follows:

By organization unit is meant the
separate and distinct officers, de-

partments and agencies "of the stato
government and the functional sub-
divisions theerof. The subdivisions
should be based on the different func-
tional activities of the organization
units.

By character of expense is meant
the distinction between current oper-
ation expenses and expenses for per-
manent Improvements and additions
or capital outlays. Operation covers
all expenditures incurred for admin-
istration, operation and maintenance
of the different departments and
subdepartments of the state govern-
ment, and those for material and
repairs all expenses which do not
increase the capital assets of the
state.

By object v
of expenditure is meant

the kinds of things purchased, or
kinds of services performed. The
classification by object of expendi-
ture also provides the necessary in-

formation for the classification by
character of expenditure.

The following classification by ob-

ject of expenditures will be used in
all cases in connection with prepar-
ation of the budget: Salaries and
wages, expense, material, parts and
repairs for upkeep, fixed charges,
state aid and contributions, lands
and buildings, equipment, public im-

provements, revolving store and state
activities.

A definition of each of the nine

Dodge Brothers
Automobiles!
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305-30- 7 Main Street

(Gorder's Old Stand)
PHONE NO. 33

objects expenditure contained
Secretary Uross tentative plans

budget. instance salar-
ies wages includes salaries
wages regular employes, tempor-
ary employes, other persons,
award? employes claims under

workmen's compensation law4f
Expense includes office expense, post-
age, telephone telegraph, freight,
express drr.yage. water, heat
lisht. publishing, printing, ad-
vertising photographing,

traveling expense, transpor-
tation, railroad other, board
lodging.

Under budget, estimates
madi stated purposes instead

stated items
hereafter possible each state
agency exercise business princi-
ples conduct affairs.
Details proposed estimates

furnished legisla-
ture supporting schedules indicat-
ing basis estimates
furnishing definite detailed
information. State Journal.

Miss Henrietta Waintroub. who
teaching school Cullom,

spend week vacation with
father friends here. Miss

Waintroub numerous
members recent class grad-
uates from Plattsraouth high
school who making good

pedagogy.

FOR SALE

Barred Plymouth Rock chickens,
dozen. Cockrels

each. Mrs. Troop. Plattsmouth.
2f.v.

OIIDI'lt MKiti;IVl!iin Set-tli-iii- nil

Aeeoiu:!.
County Court coun-

ty, Nelirnl4:.
Nebraska. enmity,

persons inter-
est, estate Niehols,

oetitinn Harry
hols, administrator, praying

settlement allowance
November. discharge

administrator:
ordered

persons rested matter
appear County

eoun-i- v.

December.
o'clock
there prayer,

pititioner should grant-- !
notice pendency

petition hearing there-- ;
given persons interested
niatter publishing

riattsnmuili Journal,
semi-week- ly newspaper printed

county, prior

witness whereof. hereunto
'this November,

ALLEN' DEESOX,
iSeal) County Judge.

Little Hatchet
Puritan 48 lb.
Sun Kist

Gold Medal
48 lb. sack

2y2 lb. can Gov- -

ernment Tomatoes, per
(Per dozen, $2 00)

Bulk Apples, (King)
per bushel

Phone and 54

MONDAY. MOVEMEEP. 29, 1920.

ATTS

miscel-
laneous,

FOR SALE

Three and a half acres of ground,
city water and electric lights. AIst
two lots near new high school. Call
4C4--

t. a good cure for rheumat- - .J.
ics! Come and loosen up your J
joints. Dance to the tune- -
ful melodies interpreted by

J. Holly's Gloom Dispellers, at
J Eagles Hall Thursday night.

Serious Results from Colds

Colds not only cause a tremendous
financial loss but are also a serious
injury to every one who contracts
them as they lower the vitality and
prepare the system for the more ser-
ious diseases. It is not at all un-
usual for people who have serious
lung trouble to say, "I had a hard
cold last winter." Why not take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy and
cure your cold while you can.

One Idea
of Service

Our idea is to sell the
most suitable goods for the
purpose required at as rea-

sonable a price as we can
afford.

No permanent business
was built that did not
feel under obligations to
render its patrons a service.

A worthy article at a fair
price sums up our idea of
service to our customers.

B. A. IMLWAIN
Jeweler

"Gifts that Last!"
Main St., between 4th and Sth

m
sack $3.00

$3.25

can..V1,

$2.25

25c
9 Tall Cans $1.00Plantation Milk

3
Plattsmouth, Neb.

1 lb. can Government
Pork and Beans, 3 cans for

53

ever


